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I PUBLIC WORKS ABROAD.

1 Gen. Collis's Observations in
Hj Paris and London.

I CITY METHODS COMPARED.

J Foreign Treatment of Municipal

Problems That New York

1 Has to Meet.
fl

Jm Street Farina In Pari and London Ki.
'4h psrlraent nrlth Wood, Asphi.lt, Qraalte,

Hk and Other Byntems. and the Lessens Do.
L rived from Thim-'Wo- od and Acphalt
mm Apparently the Favorite The Hewer
HH Hr'teiu, Water Hnpply, aad Htreet Trent.
H portatlon of the Tiro Capitate Poor

jH Lighting of the Street the Hale In Itotk
jHr Cltlee, Save la the rrlnelpnl Tharoush- -

HJ fareli-Pn- rl' Pneumatic Tube aad TJe--
HE nl Poetnl Colum- n- London Pnbllo
BS nathnand Wash lloneea-Oener- al Drdnc- -

tlon of Meneflt to the Cltr of New "Torn.

fl At the request or Tnu Sun, Oen. C. It. T.
H Collls, Commissioner of Pnbllo Works. Das
jfl made the following statement of his obierva- -
W tlons during his rccont stay abroad :

H Four days In Paris and three In London may
jH be considered n very brief period In which to
HL plok op trustworthy Information regarding the
B methods of the municipal governments of those

B cities, but as I had already visited both soveral
H& times, I had no occasion to,spcnd my time in
JHj, sightseeing. Armed with a general letter of
Hj Introduction from Mayor Strong, I found every
JHJ department and bureau open to me, and In ad- -

H dltlon to this I fortunately fell Into the hands
BV of IntolllEont and courteous Americans In both
ifljj cities, whoM! lone residence and social position
HB there were of Incalculable service to me. Rut

! before telling you of London and Paris, let mo
BR say a word upon a subject which aroused my
HJ, Indignation even before I went ashore.
1H As you know. I called from here on Dec. 2 In
JH the St. PauL Wo arrived at Southampton on
jH the Oth. and there I found the Paris laid up for
m) overhauling and repairs In the dry doek. Tho
SJ St. Pant was Immediately to take her place In

fit the same dry dock, and the New York, on which
U ship I have Just arrived, will do tbe same thine

1 J next month, to be followed, I presume. In due
V-- f time, by the St. Louts.
f ft J Now. mark you, these four ships have been

k ft JL built with American money; they carry the
WagtSf American (las and hor malls, are officered and
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Wmtf ' manned by citizens of the United States, yet
HM&NiW when their periodical tlmo arrives for over- -
BV lyaB hauling they are compelled to seek BritishA, II waters and British accommodation and labor,
HflfijHj simply bocanso there is no dry dock in New
BBjjjLH York of sufficient capacity to caro for them, and

B 'J Bj becauso the dock at Newport News can only be
BJ It BJ availed of when thero is sufficient water to float
HJ 1 BJ them over the sill, which in the best conditions

HB 1 affords only n margin of 2.H feet of water below

BJw' the keel. And yet this magnificent dry dock at
BBp Int Southampton cost only about $1,100,000,
aflT Hi tt though tho cost of filling in the mud lands to

BB. ifuB accommodate It largely Increased the outlay.
BBfi I'BL (This latter expense, however, would bo avoided
BBft-- BJ at Staten Island or Gowanus Bay in Greater
BBB i H Ne-- r York.) The Southampton dry aock etn- -

flHH jflB ploys 000 mechnnlcs nnd laborers, whose wages,
BBB jBJ largely derived from American capital, support
BBB 'BJI 4,500 people. Surely New York will not put up
HHB HJ with tbl kind of thing mnch longer.
HHfl --BE Tlil dry dock took exactly two years to build,
nBBjBJg nnd the Paris was her first customer. It Is TOO

BBjBBj feet long, with a capacity of extension to an ad- -

BBBB dltional t!.")0 ftat: of 87 feet minimum width
.BBBj and 115 feet at tho top, and at the lowest tides
wJBBJ bos SO feet depth of water over tho keel blocks
BBBJ at high water neap tides.
BBB I have brought with me some of the engineer's
BBM. blue prints of this graving dock and expect a

dBBTj fall set to follow mo by mail.
jBBk Finding that I could reach Paris seven hours

JBBjBF earlier by the Dover and Calais route than by
BBBJ accompanying the other passengers to Havre, I
BBBk took the express from Southampton to London,
jflBBt where a three hours' wait enabled me to drive
WBJK over some of her muddy streets and look at her
BBBt system of street lighting. Crossing tho Channel

I VJBBJ at midnight In a terrific sea, I arrived In the
BB . French capital at 0 o'clock on the morning of

ABJBl the 10th, an hnnr before sunrise, and en route
BBBk from the Northern Kallrnad station to my hotel
BJBBJ discovered that tho gay city was very poorly
BBBB lighted, until the Boulevards and Place de
flBV 1'Opera were reached, where there Is quite a

aBBBj display of ornamental and effective lllumlna- -
BBBf tlon both by gas and olectrlclty. Of course you
ABE will understand that I was thero as a close and
BBBJ not a casual observer: therefore Impressions

" VJBf were made upon my mind which would not
BB occnr to the ordinary visitor dazed by the superb
HF architecture of tbe surroundings.

AW It did not take me long to discover that the
genius of Uie late Baron Itaussmann had mr--

I vlved hi ml The process of widening narrow
i streets Into avenues Is still continued, and the

method of doing so is unique. When the Gov-

ernment has determined to widen a street or to
open a new avenue through a built-u- p neighbor-
hood. Immediately upon the adoption of tho
map, notice laglven to the owners of the doomed
properties that no Improvements or repairs are
to be made thereon. As a result In course of
time they become untenantable, whereupon the
Government pays the owner tbe fnll value of
his land and the value of tho material in the
building, but avoids tho cost of leaseholds, Im.
provements, &c.

Of tbe four days spent by me in Paris I de-

voted two to the subject of pavement and the
other two to drainage, water supply, revenue,1 t lighting, and street transportation.

TUB PAVEMENTS.

The street! of Paris are of three classes. First,
those that bolong to tho whole pooploof France,
which may be called national highways; sec-

ond, those that are solely municipal streets, and
thlru, those that bavo been laid out by private
owners and are not accepted by thn city until
all the drainage, water pipes, pavements, &c,
have beon laid at the cost of tho owner of the
property.' All work done by the proprietors
mentioned In this last class Is under the super-
vision and according to the formula of the
municipal authorities. Tho Hue de Itlvoll, for
Instance, Is a national highway, and all money
expended upon It, whether for paving or for
cleaning or for drainage, is shared between the
natlvnal OovernmenKand tbe city Government
la proportions which I have not been able to

I ascertain. The Avenue de 1'Opero, on the other
I hand, Is a municipal street, and all these ex- -
lW penscs are paid by the municipal Government.
jBr The pavements of Paris are of several kinds

JF the maoodam, stono blocks (known In America
jfl as Belgian blocks), the granite, "le gres"
BJj (known In America as the ordinary granite pave- -

B rnent), the wooden pavement, the sheet asphalt,
9 and recently the block asphalt, which Is used
M . , in the n streets of New York, so that

' Pari may bu said to be paved with a harlequin

sBBJak

pavement, wood largely predominating for the
last three years.

The macadam pavement was Introduced
during the late empire. In tho revolution the
Belgian block was availed of by the peoplo for
erecting barricades, for which they were ad-

mirably adapted, and the macadam pavement,
composed of small stones nnd rand crushed and
rolled together, removed this monaco to the
powers that were, but tho granite blocks wore
permitted to remain alongslda the curb to form
a gutter. About this same tlmo, however, the
great sewer system of Paris was being con-
structed, and It itu found that one of the
principal difficulties under which the sowers
would labor would bo the washing by rains of
the macadam surface Into the sewer basins
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and thence to the underground system. In
addition to this, experience taught that
these pavements were not sufficiently dura-
ble to resist tho heavy trafilo lu circulation
In tho streets of Paris, the injury to
the roads requiring constant renalr, making
the maintenance of them very expenslvo (about
60 cents a square yard annually for repairs).
It therefore becamo Important to look for a
substitute, and then the pavements which are
called In New York the granite pavements, such
as Is now In use on Fifth avenue, wore Intro-
duced. This was laid on seven Inches of sand
without any concrete foundation. It did not
take long, however, to develop the fact that
sand was not a sufficiently strong foundation
for such a pavement, since when many of such
pavements have been laid on concrete as a
foundation. These pavements are not only ex-

ceedingly noisy, but the Interstices between the
blocks receive and retain decayed vegetable and
animal matter for lone periods of time, creating
in the summer unpleasant odors and excit-
ing the criticism of tho medical faculty. As
the Parisian Government Is very careful
about such matters. It has during late
years been laying pavements which shall have
substantially a smooth and even snrfare from
curb to curb. In fact,owtng to the poor founda-
tion and tint large Joints of these granlto pave-
ments, and particularly wearing at the corners,
holes and ruts have formed, making theia very
much resemble the cobblestone
pavement. These pavements when laid upon
about six Inches of concrete and a little cushion
of sand cost $3.50 a square yard. They are laid
by the city Itself and not by a contractor; there-
fore, the $3.50 does not Include any guarantee
for maintenance. Our granite pavements In
New York cost about the same amount, but this
cost carries with it a guarantee of two years'
maintenance.

Asphalt pavements have been in use in Paris
for thirty years, but never on a very great scale.
There is, however, a great prejudice against as-

phalt In Paris owing to Its sllpperlness, which Is
In a measure overcome by constant sprinkling
of a mixture of crushed stone and sand, the
quality of this composition depending very
much upon tho grade of the street. This
method Is objectionable because It results in a
qnantlty of soil being carried Into tha sewers.

Tho wooden pavementH are made of all kinds
of wood from every part of the world. The
wooden blocks aro laid upon six Inches of con-

crete without any sand cushion, with very wide
Joints tilled with a very liquid cement of fine
gravel and bitumen. Tho cost of the wooden
surface Itself, not Including the concrete, varies
from S3 to S4.75 a square yard, according to the
material and traffic. At all elections, since
wooden pavements were introduced in Paris,
the candidates for the Municipal Council have
found It to their advantage to pledge themselves
to tho construction of wooden pavements In
tho atretts running through their respective
districts. This has resulted In tho laying of
many pavements of a very poor quality of wood.
I have traversed a good deal of It myself,
and have found many pavements of this
kind, which I can only describe as being
exceedingly "bumpy," that Is to say, a person
riding over It In a cab experiences very much
the same motion he would In riding over a
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badly paved granite street In Noiv York. They
are, of course, very noiseless. There is now
growing up a prejudice against theso wooden
pavements, especially among medical men.
Originally, the Joints between these blocks were
filled with bitumon; this, however, wore out or
crumbled, and tbey now substitute a very liqui-

fied cement, but, owing to tbe porous character
of the wood, there is a constant absorption of
liquid In wet weather, and In summer time the
heat so expands tbe blocks that It has become
necessary to leave a space of about
3 inohes between the pavement and
the ourb to allow for expansion, and
these spaces are filled with ordinary green clay,
because any harder material would offer no
opportunity for the expansion of the blocks.
The result of this Is that quantities of animal
and vegetable matter become deposited betwten
the pavement and tbe curb which the brushes
of the street cleaner cannot reach. About three
months ago some men occupied in removing
this clay were attacked with an Illness which
indisputably came from the microbes generated
In these deposits.

The roost recent pavement being tried in
Paris is the asphalt block pavement, similar to
that which Is laid In the upper parts of the city
of New York. I saw it on the Hue St. Martin,
bohlnd tho Tour St. Jacques, and that was the
only street, whether granite, asphalt, or wood,
which I did not see sandtd. I ru told that two
eminent Government nmlneers, Messrs. Geng
and Kouleau, have reported it absolutely non
vlUuanU These blocks arc laid on ' lucuet of

,i 'J"IlM.aiIaMa

concrete up to the ourb. as they are not liable to
tho Influences of the weather causing either
contraction or expansion. They aro lnld very
flat, perhaps too much so. having hardly any
orown In the centre. In addition to tho e,

Ihey havo a cushion of ? Inches of sand.
The Joints nre filled In with white sand which
comes from Knntalnohleau and is know n nn hour- -
ilass sand, because used by tho nnclents In their
lour ulassc. This sand is put In dry, without

nuy admixture of bitumen or content. There
has not bi'on n sufficient lapse of time to give
this new pavement a good test, Tho one I saw
hns been laid alioia three months on a street of
very heavy trnffic, and It certainly has not
shown uny cITects of uiur up to this tftnii.

Tim I'AviNti 1'iiomi.i:m not mh.veii,
I should say, from what I saw nnd hoard, that

Paris ! Jut as much In a condition of perplex-
ity as to the icspectlo merlin of the various
modern pavementH as wo ntr. SllpperlneAs Is
tho most annoying anil difficult problem to
solve. Kvery slclowslk In Paris, excepting tho'e
where the rondway Is macadam. Is encumbered
by deposits, at Intel vals of nhuiit three blocks,
or two cubic yards of sand, neatly nnd shapely
trimmed. It Is true, but tonunlgntly to be tol-
erated In an American city, which Is

dally In making c roih stir-fac- o

by tprlnkllng, over which horses
may safely travel, In some places small
broken stone about tho slrn of a be nil
Is used Instead of sand, nnd when pulverized by
tho tramo forms nn admirable foothold. When
the rain romes, however, ns ll does cumo tnoro
or less e ery dny at this season, all this earth U
converted into a slu.hv mud, which remains
upon thesurfaco until the street cleaner unecps
It into the sewer basins In the inrly mortiliut,
and then for a few hours Paris Innks seel and
clean. This mud is carried by mdfKtrlntin Into
omnibuses, cabs, nhops.and holoK Tho only peo-
ple who don't seem to eare a falter button for It
aro the women, who nerer permit tin Ir petti,
coats to romo within six lnclios of the pavement.

I think our new pavements are better laid
than those lu Paris, but we ore along ay be-
hind them In repair and maintenance. Thn
method of repair Is simple anil unique. Repair
gangs on the woodon pavements consist of three
men, a hand-draw- n cart full of blocks, a wheel-
barrow full of sand, two crowbars, a humuiur, u
uUerlnjr not, and a broom. One mau removes

the old blocks, nnother assorts the material,
nnd the thirl, who Is a skilled mechanic, kneels
at his work as a cabinet maker or n Joiner
would In laying a hard-woo- d floor. A thickness
of about one Inch of cement is first rareltilly
laid over the old concrete, and when tho blocks
aro In position the man with the watering pot
floods the whole with a very thin mlxluroof the
same mitorlal.

For tho present year, 1800, the sum of four-
teen millions tour hundred and Uvo thousand
francs (nearly three millions of dollars) has
been appropriated for tbe maintenance ond re-
pair of streets and sidewalk". This does not
Include street cleaning. In some of the streets,
for long dlstnnces 1 observed threo distinct
kinds of paement granite, macadam, and
wood but for what reason no person seemed
able to Inform me, unless it uastu test their
respective durability, it certainly was not at-
tractive or comfortable.

THE 8F.WI.U4 Or PARIS.
With tho sewer system of Paris, of course,

tho wholo world is familiar. I hd the good
fortune (thnnks to Mayor Mrong' letter! to be
taken through by a tiovernment official and nn
Interpreter during a season when tho public
aro not admitted, thereby giving nu nn op.
purtunlty not only thoroughly to examine, but
thoroughly to Inquire. Thee sowers are

in extent, nnd, under a new law, l'J.OOO
houses have, so far, been dlreetlv connected
with them, nverythiug but garbai;n Is carried
awny by thoe sewers. Including the su top-
ing of the street", which avoids the necessity
of carting an ay tho sweepings as we havo to do
In New York, and renders the problem of
keeping the streets clean eay lu coinpnrlnn to
ours; yet thoy aro not nearly so clean, although
Paris pays annually Sl.H43.IVI0 for street
cleaning nnd sprinkling with water.

Formerly all the dratnnco of the sewers was
emptied Into thn Sulne, but now tho sewage Is
deposited on sandy plains In thostlburbi. which
are thus being converted Into fertile tracts nf
land. The-- e localities are Gennevilliets nnd
Acheres; the tracts are called rhair d', i n

(Impounding Held-- '; this land Is of i;rtat
extent, and produces all the domestic vegetables
except salads, which. I require sprink-
ling with water nn ihe top to bring them to tho
high "tandard demanded by the French palate.

This underground sewage. -- jMem of Paris
fnrnlshes occupation to 1,000 mon In constant
employment. The distribution of tho vivacoover these lands Is an exact counterpart nf tho
American system of Irrigation In the Wctorn
country. That Is to say, the sow ago flows
through dltche. and vegetables grow upon the
banks which kro percolate,! by the dralnauo
filtered as it paes through the earth. The un-
derground sowers of Paris contain thou-ttti-

upon thou-and- s of what 1 mav describe as
waterfalls, ducts through which water Is
automatically, at regular interval-- , precipitated
with great force into tho main channels nf tho
sewer, giving additional velocity to that which
the liquid In the sewer nequlres from tho
grade. I saw this In opeiatlon. and It vory
much resembled the force which comes from
an ordinary Are hydrant when turned on at
full head, excepting that the volume nf water Is
much larger. Every one of the K'.OOO bon-e- s
referred to has a separate connection with thn
sewer large enough for a man tn work In. and
fitted with a gate which ran, If nere-ar- cut
tho houe entirely olT from thn system, thus
ennhllng the owner or occupant to clean or
overhanl the Internal drainage without nny
contamination by gas nr otherwise tho
sewage system Itself. (Man y houses, however.
In certain districts are still dependent upon tho
old cesspool

Parisians live In flats, one floor above the
other, each flat being, ns with us. a rnmpleto
house. In adoltlon to the safety aenlnt escape
of gae in theso apartments thero is an addi-
tional trap at thn beneath the strict
This Is required by the Government.

THE WATKIt sri'PI.V.
The water rnnplv of Paris Is a monopoly con-

cession to a privaiecorporat on. suhjeet, how-
ever, to municloal regulation, and this lias been
thera-- o for at lea-- t hnlf a ccntur. There ore
two kinds nf water supplied to the city by this
company, ot.e from springs rnlleeted into vast

and u-- for domestic ptirpo-es- , and
tbe other taken directly from the Uiver Seine,
which Is ueil for sprinkling tho streets, flush-
ing the sewer, and all other munh ipnl
purposes. Ilowuver. during the summer
droughts, which are of frequent occurrence,
the river water is substituted In eer.
tain sections nf the city for a fe,v
days at a tlmo for domestic purpn,, -- ,
notices being first posted Indlratlng the time
when this rhancn will tnkn place. It Is -- afe tn
sav that Paris Is not so hoiintffultr supplied
with pure water as she should he. and Miere are
several projects for supply under consideration,
one reaching ns far as Lake Genevn In wlt'er
land. Another suggestion Is that It shoul 1 bo
taken from tho Ithlne. but this would put Paris
so strategically at the mercv of (irrmnri) that
It is not seriously entertained. Kvery house In
Paris using water, w bother for business nr do-
mestic purposes, mensitres the wnter through
a meter, which ! read at Intorvalsof one month.

UTiiriT i.iniiTi.Mi.
The lllnmlnatlnn nf Paris, both by gns and

electrleltv. Is in charge of private corporations.
Oneeompany supplies all tb gns cnusunied In
Paris for all pnroo-e- s, w bile there arc at least
half a dozen electric companies having monop-
oly charters for certain districts, Thegastualns
are all Isld In tho sewers and the electric Ilcht
conductors aro lnld under tho sidewalk, Thn
price of gas Is nbonl S".0l a thousand cublo
feet. As n reftilt small lintels still mpply their
guests with candles and chnrco them In the bill.
Larger hotels use eleetilcitv. but I saw none
using gas. For municipal purpnes, however,
the price Is a little over SI. 'Ihe lamplighters
are appointed by the cltv authorities, but paid
by the gas company, and each evening before
starting nuttlmy may he seen In groups receiv-
ing their Instruction from tholr foremen, these
Instructions being dependent upon thorondi.
tlon of the atmosphere, tl.o monn. nnd tho
treasury. .Ml domestic gas pipes are located on
tlmoutsldonf tho walls of houses, aud not

and out of sight us with ns.
Strangers who aro aecustomeil tneonflno their

view of Paris tn thn grand avenues and boule-
vards nnd the passages with their brilliant little
simps carry homo with them tho impression
t lint the French metropolis Is tho best
lighted city In the world, but th'fc Is far
from being the fact. Those streets which are
continually upon dres parade nro sit orbhlighted. It Is true, but tho streets In the densely
populated parts of the city. Inhabited by tint
poorer classes, are ns dltu-- as any streets I I avo
overseen. In some of them there Is tmlyjtiit
sufficient light to escape tntni darkness. Whether
this Is due to thn fact that tho ens companies
get only hnlf rates for street lighting or to Gov-
ernment ecnnnmy I do nnt Know, hut I am suro
that similar streets In Now York aro betterlighted. The Champs Ulysses Is naturally thn
most brilliantly Illuminated of all. Americans
who drive at night fiom the Madeleine or thn
Hue lie lilvnll. nerost the Phiciwleln'C'oncoril.up
the Champs KlysiVs to the Aro do Trlnpiphe,
find n carriageway splendidly lllumlnalid by
gas lamps at short Intervals, using Welsbach
twin burners similar to tho-- e now In use on our
own Boulevard, picturesquely supplementid
with n never-endin- g stream of cabs with their
yellow burning oil lamps, that make a ulnmlng
contrast with the white nf the gas, while thou,
sands nf orllsts dart here ond there hrhlnd
their Utile lights nf all variety uf color; but tet
the visitor tnkn himself in Mnntmnrtro or thnfringe nf the Ouarller I.niln nnd Im will find
tho butcher or the creep grocer selling his pro.
visions nith the aid nf a nntihtha lamp or flam-
beau put up nnd malntaluidnl hlsnwn expense.
In tho ponrer districts the Inmnpixis are at long
Intervals, but they are equipped with fivo and
six fool burners, while In Now York ot;r hnobeen only three-foo- t burnois olnro g.is was

seventy years ago.
I may sny hero In nareiithe ses that It looks tn

me as though the Welsbach gas httrpor wutild
become the approved method of Parisian Il-
lumination,

P.NFIIHATIO Ttlnr SYSTEM,
Tho pneumatic tube Is In general use through-

out the city or Paris fur the conveynncenf whatare called telegram cards. That Is to say.
letters written on a blank nbout the dimension ofour poital rard. unsealed, cost 0 cents fordelivery, but If written on another blank twice
the size which aro to bo folded and sealed, thecharge Is 10 cents. In Ihe busiest part of the day
these cards take about half on hour for delivery.
Paris, being a circular city, tills transmission
involves a great mnnv changes at different,
points, whereas New York, which Is a penin-
sula, natnre has given ns wonderful facilities
for Introducing this system. If, however, thetelephone wa lu suoh general use tn Tarts as It

1
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la In New York the neeessltr for thlspnenmatlo
tube would not exist to the extent It docs

STREET TRANSPORTATION OF FAB.tR.
The transportation system of Paris' by omni-

buses nnd tramcars, whether drawn by horses
or other mottvo power, Is In the hands of the
Compagnto Generate des Omnibus nnder a
monopoly charter expiring In 1010, From three
to fivo years ago special charters were granted
with the consent nf tho Compagnto Generate
des Omnibus to the Tramways de Paris and the
Compngnle Sud, but within the Ian eighteen
months the latter companies have been ab-
sorbed by the parent organization, as Is usual.

The total mileage nf omnibus llnesof all routes
Is las, and thn total mllenge of streets used by
theso illfJorent Hues Is 101. Tho difference Is
accounted for by some omnibuses traversing the
same streets.

Tho total mileago of tramway lines of all
routes Is 1S4 and tho total mllcago of streets

i "'

nEPAtniNa wooden pavements in parib.
occupied by tramways Is 124. As all tramway
lines aro double track, tho total mileage of
single-trac- tramwavs Is 1.MK.

Pari", unlike Now York, Is comparatively cir-
cular, being from T to His tulles tn dlamoter and
with a circumference of Hi4 miles nf forts.

InaJiiitlon to these tramway lines there are
two Hues of river boats, one on the right bank
and the other on the left bank of the Seine,
These lines have stations at dlstaures not to ex-
ceed 3.50 yards on nn average, within the s;

theyr'in up tho river outside the
totho northwest of the city, and In

summer are avnlled of as the pleasantcst mode
of cheap transportation.

The omnibus fares nro of two classes, first and
second clas-- , first clas being for the Interior,
mid four places on the rear platform, and sec-
ond eln-- s being the imperial or roof. The fares
for llrst class ore Invariably (1 cents, and "cor-r- i

spondnnre" or transfers are glvenifrom line to
line en that von con go around tbe city nf Paris
for one fate, or you can take lines back and
forth, getting your "enrrespondance" at dltlor-e- nt

stations, which will ulluw you If you ore In-

genious, to travel fifty-fou- r miles for 0 cents.
No enrrespondance" lsglen with second class
fares except on iixoryfcw lines, where by the
additional payment of 1 cent vou can get a
"enrrespondance" over one additional line.

The omnibuses and cars nf Paris ore made to
accommodate n certain number of persons.
thou supplied with seats, and the foitrstnndlng
places nn tho ron platform. When these places
ore lllled the sign 'coniplot" Is shown on the
car and tho signal given to the driver, who then
will stop for nobody In get nn until signalled by
the conductor that somebody wants to get off.

" Con est ondanco" or transfers are only avail-
able from regular stations along tho route of
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tho transportation lines, and all omnibuses or
tramways, whether full or otherwise, stop at
thc-- o stations. Passengers arriving at a station
and wishing to take a certain other line of om-

nibus leaving that station go to tbe statlonmas-te- r
upon arrival and get a ticket marked with a

number, and when the reonlrrd omnibus ar-
rives tho number of vacant places is railed by
tho conductor: those having the first numbers
tnko the 11 r" places until that omnibus or tram-ca- r

N "roinplet," and persons holding the fol-
lowing numbers have tn wait for the next car.
This snmetlmes necessitates a wait of fifteen
minutes, but to the Frenchman this Is nnt a
serious matter, whereas nn American would
chafe unner It, nnd perhaps go crary. It Is a
Gov eminent regulation that no nassengrr In ex-

ecs of the authorized number shall be carried,
ami as the tax Is upon gross receipts and tho
omnibus company runs few more omnibuses
than can lie lllled or partially filled by the re-
quirements of ihe rnute. tho Government can
form n fair approximate Idea of the amount or
tax collectable.

THE CAR SERVICE.
Thero aro in Paris thtrtv-fou- r lines of omnl-bnscsn-

lift) one lines of tramways, the
being l.Ilhj In number arid the cars 530.

There are 14.S.10 cabs, owned by several cor-
porations, each one of which pays a tribute to
tho Government of a certain percentage of the
gross receipts. The cabmtn hlro their cabs for
the day or night from the companlo. paying on
ordinary days 14 francs (SV..S0I for tho uso of
the cab and two horses, nnd on ordinary nights
(from S P. M. to H A. M I 1H francs iS.i 00). On
frto days and Sundays and special occasions
different prices aro charged, the maximum be-
ing '.'4 francs ($4 M0I for day work and 10 francs
iSll.HDI for night work. This increase is not Im-
posed upon the pas-eng- but Is charged

tbesodnjs more peoplo desire to ride.
'I wlco during each day the cabman must go to
what Is known as a cab station, where a
pollen officer in charge takes his license
number and the name of the company which
supplied him with the cab for tho day or
night. These reports are turned over to the
proper officer nf the city Government, who tab-
ulates them and thoreby knows exactly how
mnnv cnbs each company has let out for any
particular day or night. The penalty for not
reporting helm: severe, and being Imposed on
tho rnbiuan nnd not on tho company, cabmen
nn pretty sure tn report at these statlnns.

The charge for cabs within the fortifications
of Paris cents, but It has so become a cus-
tom that It has almost reached a right that tho
public give the cabman !i or 10 cents extra, par-
ticularly If taken for n long distance. In other
words. If j nu Jump Into a cab in Paris to make
one trip you give the driver S francs (40 cents),
and ho is profoundly grateful.

Should any article be left In one of thecabsllt
Is curried by tbe cabman to the depot for lost

f

LAMP ON THE CHAMPS EI.TSEKS.
property, where a very low valuation Is put
upon It. and, if redeemed, that valuation roust
be paid by the nw per, uf which amount tho cab-
man receives 30 percent., the other 7(1 per cent,
going totho maintenance of the bureau estab-
lished for this purpose. If the article Is not re-
deemed within one J ear nnd one day It then be-
comes thn properly of the cabman, and cannot
be reentered even by toe origlnul owner: so
that, from tho moment a cabman discovers that
Ills passenger has left xoinuthlng behind lie has
nil honest Interest In that properly certainly of
30 per cent, nf a low valuation aud a prospective

ownership thereof.
Kv ery fin olgner entering France must register

himself nt the Prefectuieof Police within thirty
davs, ns required by French law. This rule Is
nnt rigidly enforced in Paris, where such a
large i crccnlngn nf the population is made up
uf visiting strangers, but in thu other cities and
throughout Ihe provinces It Is strictly udhored
tn. fpon registration and tho payment of 37
rents the foreigner Is supplied with " Permts
do nr permit to remain In France.
(Should the l ranger move from one residence to
another, ho or shu mnst go before the Cannula-solrnd- o

I'ullve mid have such penult marked
with a tiff and tho new residence recorded.
All hotels and large boarding houses must send
totho proper police official, every other dor. a
list of all guests, giving names, nationalities,
ages, nnd. In the event of a gnesi departing
or arriving, where he or she came from or left
for. Apartment hoiisns are visited every other
day by a police official, who records all depar-
tures and arrivals or change of residence,

REVEsri: or the city or paris.
The revenue nf thn city of Paris Is derived

from taxes of teverul kinds. First, there is the
personal tax, which consists of a tax of 10 per
cent, nn the amount of rent paid by the lennnt.
In addition to this theownerof the property baa
to pay a tax which goes to the national Govern-
ment. Second, there Is tbe door and window
tax, which is the tax Imposed on tbe number of
windows ar--d doors oo tho exterior of every
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house. This tax, however. Is limited to apart-
ments paying a rental of more than 400 franca
($80) per annum. Third, there Is n license tax
for transacting business. This varJcjacconllng
to the character of the business Tnm tho total
amount nt rental paid by the licensee on all
placos of business or resldonco occupied by him.
Fourth, thero Is the octroi, which Is Imposed
upon every article of consumption which romes
within the fortifications of Paris, whether It bo
building material, fond, nr fuel. In 1 Mil.', this
octroi tax alone amounted to S3l.171.lHd, rang-lu- g

ns high In some months us $:),(i00,000. Oc-
troi Is so much cash every night In tho treasury.

The octroi Is not n popular Impost. It is
looked upon solely ns a burden placed upon tho
food and clothing consumed by the middlo
classes and tbo poor. It was In vain that I
argued that a nation having a funded debt of
six thousand millions of tlollar.s, paying an-
nually over ono hundred and sovenly-st- x mil-
lions of Interest, must get money from every
potslble source, and that spending this amount
In thousands of Inuls to mako Paris the most
attractive city on tho globe, not only paid back
the sous to tlia peoplo from whom It had been
collected, hut brought millions uf francs In tho
pockols of visitors to bo annually expended
among tho working classes. j ml whan 1 sug-
gested that tho abolition of tho octroi would
not cheapen commodities and might deprive
thn poor man of power to purehao them If It
did, I was met with a storm nf socialistic In-

dignation which prompted mo to chatigo the
tnpie to a less Inflammable sublccl.

As an Illustration nf the scrutiny of tho off-
icials In collecting tho octroi, 1 mny sny that,
uron arriving in Paris four rnnvnsbnrk ducks
nnd half aduzenpartrldcesscut tomeby friends
upnn my departure from New York, had tn pay
a toll of 40 cents for tho prlvllego of being cntou
at my hotel.

POSTAL COLUMN.
I was much Interested In the pew Itttor bor

and advertising columns recently Introduced
This a) stem wurks under tho atithorlntion of

tho Posimnster-Genern- l with thoronetit of tho
municipal council uf the cities which ndopt it,
nnd ennst'ts of n column nf ornamental iron
arranged to contain n letter box (nNn a box for
printed matter and parcels, if duslredl, sur-
mounted by a lantern: this lantern Is divided
into spaces framed for advertisements on glass
and Illuminated during the nfght by electricity
or other convenient method, thereby Immedi-
ately Identifying its exact location to nnv per-
son having need uf Its uses. The columns nre
designed to be placed along thonldeuulk curbs
nf thu mnlii streets In cities.

These Iron column letter boxes have been
adopted bv tho French Postal Department und
the municipal authorities of Purls as well as by
eighteen other cities In tho provinces, stieti as
Bordeaux. Chalons, Dijon, Reims, Kpernay, and
Angers, lu l'n r Is fi'.'li column- - bavo been In-

stalled and nro In service. 7"J are in process of
rnnstrucllnii and erection, while fully 1,000 Is
tho number estimated ns necessary tn equip
tho city. They urn particularly notlcenblo at
tho railway termini, which localities are most
frequented by strangeis. mid in the rnllwav sla-tlo-

throughout ilm Department of the Seine.
Having been ndnpted In Franco in lsil.'l. their

employment since that time bus show n the
ndvnutnges to the Postal Department

and the public The department icnlles a con-
siderable economy in tiie cost of letter boves, as
the proprietor henrs all tho expen-- o of con-
struction nr.d setting up of complete columns
with the exception of the locks, which must bo
of regulation pattern. In some thoy
have been the means of shortening the time of
collection over certain fixed loules, a, owing to
their prominence, a smaller number will answer
the requirements nf tho -- ervlcn. The proprietor,
however, agrees to set up as many and In such
localities ns the Postmaster may direct.

The convenience tn the public ami especially
tn strangers In being nble Instantly In locum
the nearest letter box amounts, after short
unge, tna necessity. While ma primarily de-
signed for thn purpose nf street Illumination,
tlui columns give a material iiddltlon.

1 found that tho Director-Gener- of Posts
and Telegraphs at Paris has been so itnnressid
with the adantages of lheo columns that on
the oicaslon of a tecetit vote of the municipal
council fnr tho niitbnrlzntinn nf nn additional
number, he expressed hlm-cl- f In a communica-
tion to the Prefect of the Seine ns follows;

"Although very numerous, the letter boxes
now existing meaning tho old style do not
render nil necessary si rvlre. as they are for tho
most part placed In streets which are little
frequenteo, while others nre placed nl a vcrv
low elevation nhove the ground and nro not ap-
parent to the eyes nf the public: so that when
away from tho quarter in which he resides
even n Parisian, and n fnrlfurf, a foreigner, finds
real difficulty In locating n box for his letters,
especially nt night. The postal columns tn all
the frequented streets and remaining lighted
during tiie night remedy the-- e drawbacks."

M. Ponbelle. Prefect of tho Seine. In recom-
mending the Introduction of this system, says:

"All these Installations acquire a cbnractor
of urgency bv reason of the undnubted utility
which they offer to the residents In the quarters
mentioned, and ll Is important that they be in-
stalled as rapidly as possible."

It Is proper to note that the ndoptlnn of these
columns does not lnvnlvethe Po-- t Office Depart-
ment In any Increa-e- d expense for collection, ns
tney am placed nnlj In accordance with

from the Pnstmn-te- r. and nre Intended
only to replace the primitive ones now- - in use.

The rnlumns, ns they exist in Paris, have been
constructed from designs furnished bv the
architect of the city, M. Fonrrlge, but they are
not asinsthetic as one would suppose, consider-
ing that they are of Parisian design.

The advautnt-c- s which Jove been found In tho
employment of these postal rnlumns by the
lmstal authnrilles nnd the public of Paris ami
other cities of France might prove equally Im-
portant in any American rltv authorising their
use. Thete Is nn eomparl-o- n in the facility In
finding nn illumlnntcd column rompared to a
small box attached to lamp posts, while the
farmer might be made an ornament, not an ee-bor- e,

to tho streets.
I nsno.s.

Strange ns It mny appear. It was more difficult
to get Information In London than in l'nris.
Perhaps I didn't happen to hit It just ns well.
Nevertheless, Mayor Strong's letter put Mr,
Davhl .1. Koss. Chief Knglneer of the Commis-
sioners of Sewers, and .Mr. Alexaniler It. Hlnnie,
' hlef L'ngtneer of the London County Council,
eutireli nt my service. I found them both de.
llghifiill courteous, and had pleasant and In-

structive Interviews with them, during which
the placed the entiro force of their respective
departments at my service. Mv time being lim-
ited, however, tn ii enuplo of days. I had to
catch my information on tbo fly, to speak.

lOMMIS l'AVK.ll.TS.
Tho city of London proper Is, as a general

thing, pavod with sheet asphalt, wooden pave-
ments being In general uso in tho Metropolitan
district, or county. The authorities of these re-
spective terrllorlrsdlfTervvutelvas to the merits
of these two pavements. .Mr. Boss, over vvho-- o

streets there Is an lmraouo amount of what
may be called slow trulllc. kilts ho has tint vet
seen ail) thing which he Is willing to substitute
for asphalt; In fact, maiiv streets of thn city
heretofore paved with wood havo recently been
paved with asphalt, notably Foster lane, Austtu
Friars, King Udward street, and Boech street.

Mr. Boss kindly furnished inn with several
reports of his own upon the subject of street
paving, but he called my special attention to
that of his predecessor, Mr. William lis) wood,
whose eminence and high character sufficiently
guaratileu the couseieiitioii-.ties- of his conclu-
sions, Mr. Haywood tells us that Chenpside was
laid with asphalt In lsTU.and though it had been
extensively repaiied, tho immense traffic had
never oncu beuu ilelnyed for this purpose In
seventeen years, when it was ag.vi: resurfaced
with aptmlt. lnlHlS the principal thorough-
fares of the city were nil paved will, wood, but
this proving uunitlsfocior), they were all taken
up and replaced with granite: but thu upronrnf
the omnibuses, cabs, and other vehicles caused
a popular uproar, whlih led tn the lav lug nf
400 square ) arils of bv tho Vul do
Trovers Ciiuipany. as nn experiment. In tho
carrlagewa) nf Tlireadneeille street.

Itemnrknble to relate, thniuh this pavement
was lnld In 1H0II, ll still remains in good enndl
tlor,, though of course It ha iindoigine repair
fiom time to nine. The clennllotss ami

nf thlsiittle piece of pavement enlisted
the favorable opinion nf the public, though
great ubjei tlon was made tn ii on the .score nf
it Hllpporllii'35, und it hns since lain laid nn
nearly twenty miles of streets burdened with
perhaps tho most continuous mid unbroken
traffic In tho world. Mr. Haywood mijs: "Tho
woikI pavement laid In several streets within
thelast twelve onrs(ls.7il tn 18NM has been
taken up and replaced with asphall. but there
Is no Instance Hint 1 cim remember of au
asphalt pavement shaving been Inkiii up nnd
replaced w ith wood w lililn the i Ity uf Loudon,"
And Mr. Boss, Ids successnr nnd present in-

cumbent, confirms this statement up tn date,
Onthesubjecl of sllipeniios, Mr, Hayivood,

probably the very best ntithortt) upon the sub-
ject, after careful studv ivvhlih duty was Im-
posed upon him by tho Commissioners of Seiv-er- si

reported as follows:
"Complaints of the sllpperlness of asphalt

are certainly uol so numerous us wnhfnruiuily
llmcase. This is perhaps attributable in n de-
gree to the greater cleanliness that is iiiuin-tnlne- d

In thu city meets, as well asstrevvlng
the pavements with sand ami other material,
which Is extensively done when thoy nro found
to lie slippery, owing lo lam or the state nf tho
atmosphere; nut It Is, I think, largely due to tho
horses having become accuitomeil lo travelling
on asphalt, and theiefuru moving over It withgreater safety lo themselves."

I have always believed tbut thnsllpporlnoss of
tho nsphnlt pavements In New nrk was

to our great variety of pavements,
rendering it nercstury that a horse should
change his gait and thu planting of his hoof atevery change of pavement, and that uhen New
York became an city this lutelligi ill
animal would ail a tit himself lu ll. 'lo llio-- o

who nro skeptical as to the ability of asphalt to
resist the wear and toar of street traffic I may
say that on Cheapsldo 13.77- - vehicles pass
every twenty-fou- r hours; lu Mansluu Hnuso
street 23, i',i'i, over llolborn Viaduct ly.'il",Newgate street 11.IH17, and liieen Vlctrna
street 10,8115. All these streets are paved withasphalt, and they nveragnln width less thanforty feet from curb to curb. In view of
all this Mr. Knglneer ltis tills me "1
would nnt chnngo from nsphnlt to any
other material If I could." One very seriousobjection he made to wood was Its liablllt) to
contract and expand. In some instances It hail
ripped the curbs entirely out of plan. On the
other hand, however. Mr. Georgo Livingstone,
tbe surveyor of the district of St. George llmterritory which to nn American Is best located
by eaylnc that Piccadilly Is a part of lt ex-
pressed himself to mo as preferring wood,
hough he concede the superiority of asphult

for cleanliness nnd facility for repairing, Wh"n
asked whether, as a matter of hygiene, the
mineral did not also have an adrantace over
the vegetable pavement, he doubted It, and be- -

fi V' iiriiilaiiiaMia.llMill-I1al- i

Ing evidently a very fair man. I was Impressed
with his tla,t contradiction of tho theory that
the wooden blocks absorbed moisture, which
under tho rays nf the sun produced unpleasant
odors nnd deleterious gases. Noboely is pre-
pared to deny that thu wooden pavement tinder
certain condition Is ns slippery ns asphalt; on
thu contrary, they nro both trcatod wi'.h sand
sprinkling in the same manner: hut it Is true
that mnnv eminent experts upon tho subject of
street paving, notably Lewis II. Isaacs, surveyor
for tho Ilolburn district, aro unequivocally op-
posed tu vegetablo pavements, and that tho
medlcnl faculty Is very inucliT-xorclse- about
tho matter, Mr. Isaac frankly admits that
wood has many advantages.

"First." he says, "It is as yet absolutely tho
least noisy nt all pavements, itconil. It gives
tho minimum nf friction, with tho exception nf
nsphnlt. Third, it Is comparatively clean, as. If

formed, it should make little nr no
Irl, Fourth, In the event of it horse falling on

It, ho can rlso mute easily than on n gr.anltu or
nsphnlt pavement," But he sni never n vve.nl
about what It would look like tutor two or threo
Now York gnu companies had had a hack nt II,

COST AND m:I.TIIFTI.NESS.
Dr. Louis C. Parker, tho Health Officor of

Chelsea, says: "The paving nf the mnln London
streets vv lilt wood Is a nulsanro and a danger to
thu public health. The putrid vapors generated
on tho surface of wood pavements are constant-
ly present In tho atmosphere." He adds that,
while It mny bn trim thai thn atmosphere of a
stable Isimt unhrnlthful, yet nn ninn wants tn
live on It continually. Vet he admits that, ex-
cepting fnr sanitary reasons, wood forms an
almost Ideal pavement.

'1 he first cii- -t nf laving wood pavement In
Lnndim, nenrly all nf which Is of ordinary plno
blocks, pickled lu creosote. Is nbout SIMS a
square vard and about 'Jo ccnts'a squnro yard
annually for malntcnntieo and repairs, which
iur lltleeti vcars maintenance would bring tho
cost up iii$5.H7anril. The first cost of asphalt
Is S.'l.ll.l a squa-i- ! )ard and L'o lenls per annum
for maintenance, which would make tho cost on
n llfteen-vea- r gunrantee equal loS7..i8.

Ill the city of New York linn Injingnii asphalt
pavement nn Fifth nreutio which has a deeper
concrete foiimlnMnii than that required by thn
Purls or Lomlnn formula mid will probably bo
tl,e best pavement In the world, yet It costs tho
city, with n flfleeii-yea- r guaranteoof mainten-
ance only $4.1111 a yard. Why this Is thus I do
nut know, bit tho tacts are Indisputable.

'llie.lnr.-a- h and Karri v noils of Australia nro
used nnly here and there, their cost being

prohibitive and their hardness making
Ihem almost as noisy as the old granlto pave-
ments. They have een removed by tho Ken-
sington Vestry from Ilromptoi road nnd creo.
soled deal iplne, blocks substituted.

The following tnblo slum Ing the comparative
merits of tin, different Kinds of pavement nnvv
111 voguo In ntirnpo (excepting macadam) was
promulgated nftercine Bclentldc investigation,
and Is vi ry Interesting:

Kilt. .Winrt. Third.
l'ublli' Hvrlmc .. . . Asphalt Ursnlto Wood
Nolseli sine Wood Asphalt Ur&nlte
Mnrstv for horif mules

wher- - streets fcre well
ebnneii Wood Asphalt Granite

Cleansing Asphalt llrsnltn Wood
Dllrvlilllty tlranlte Asphalt Wood
lioiioiny . . . Granite Wood
l'aeillty for repairs. . . Aiphalt Wood Uranlte

Thus wo find that asphalt Is regarded as tak-
ing the lead In the threo qualities most desira-
ble for a pavement tn New York, viz: hygiene,
cleansing, and facility for repairs.

MINIMIS IlKAINsdE.
It was Impossible In the limited time spent In

London to famlllurlzu myself with her sewago
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system. The best 1 could do was to procure allthe report and mans recently Issued. I learned,
hovvover. that the drainnge is by no means in asatisfactory condition. I.Ike our own, it hns
grown iid of Itself, so to speak, nnd Is not based
upon an original ejslem, which wns in the
future to adapt itself to the requirements of a
dense and Increasing population. Though an
luiprov i ment has recently been made tn the ex-
tent of earning the outflow to the Thames
many miles below the city to Crossness nnd
Harking, whero It is chemically treated
before being carried out to sea. vet a
comuu-sto- n in 18:11 appointed tu inves-
tigate the subject recommended the construc-
tion of works which should carry the entiresewage in Its crude stnto to the sea at a cost of
54O.nOO.O0tl for the plant nnd StOO.OOll per

for Its maintenance. Part of Ibis great
work, I am told, has been commenced: but lo
what extent It has beeui earned 1 caunoi say
until I read the reports. The immensity of tbe
problem to bo solved can be better compre-
hended when 1 state thai durlDg the last jearnearly seventv-llv- e thousand millions of gal-
lon of crude sewage were received aud treated
at theso two outputs, from w hleli x'.ldB.OOO
Ions of sludge, or solid inaterlnl, was extracted
and sent out to sea in six vessels of a capacity of
about 1.000 ton each.

Tins Is only interesting In so fnr as it may
admonish the city Government of New York
that some comprehensive s)sicm of drainage
ought to bo adopted non, and work on 1 com-
menced at an oarly date, that would replace thepresent patch work which Is Intolerable, and
which goes through the semblauce of being re-
paiied and cleansed at au annual pittance of
SIL'5,000.

No city In the world Is topographically so
easy to furnish with proper distribution of
water und disposition of sewage as ours, yet
both ureas crude as they can be, nnd everv ex-
penditure of money upon additions lo the pres-
ent systems ir is only making thu problem
liioto difficult for future engineers,

LONDON WATER RVIM't V,

Greater London, by which term I mean to In-

clude hoth Ihe city nnd the county, covering nn
area of ii'.0 square miles, ond having a popula-
tion nf llvu and u naif millions of souls. Is de-
pendent uinn elghl privnlo companies for its
supply or wnter lor iininesiic and all other pur-
poses. This water, being under prlvoto pro.
pneiorshlii. Is inn mi bounllfull) distributed as
with us, 1 heso five and a half millions of peoplo
consume only lM'.'.olMi.OOD gallons a day, yo pr
cent, of which Is rd for public nnd trade pur-
poses, mi til it tho citizens of London are per-
mitted to ue onl) .'.I gallnns a head a ilnv,
whereas In New York two miliums of penplo
rmiMimo '.'311.1100,0110 gnlloiis, or about 110 gal-
lons per eapltit. (If riiiirse. much of this Is
wasted, but as wo always have ninety days'
supply nn hand, w hurras London - lurkv when
she has fifteen da) s, wo ran better alTord to dis-
tribute it ii a net than dole It out ns a lux-
ury. Our sirierbl rulun water storages) stem is
known to all tho engineers of ihe world as a
model system nf anticipation of future needs.

l.ll.MlDN Mitr.HT I.lllllTIMl.
The lighting nf Lnndnn. like tho supply nf

water, Is !n the hands nf prlvute rurpointlons,
much to l ho regret of the authnrilles. The cost
to the city is aliniil All rents a thousand cublo
feet fnr gas, 'I he rust nf eKrtile lighting I did
lint n erliiin, but as theio Is verv little nf It, it
wns nnt matirlal, Snuie pai Is of London are
well Illuminated, hut this Is nwl'i more to the
lamps than the power nf the gas n- - the number
of latuppiisls. The designs of the lamps aie not
mil) nriininuiital, but the) get more light nut of
the same amount of gas than any oilier I haw
seen. Perhaps the lnnd-iune- nre i hose on

avenue, near Tiafalgar square,
which consist nf a gloupnf three globes set in
bronze rups nnd capped with coronets; thn
whole surmounting a very ornate post uboiit in
feet high. But the ordinary street lamp found
In the' hlof Hreiisof the metropolis is also mnst
attractive, ltlsnhiiul the size and shape of a
Indv's parasol, tho Interior nf tho roof being
white ginid, and the glns kept beautifully
lii an. Tho effect nf long nova of Ihe-- o lumps
pluced at short Intervals is brilliant Neverthe-
less no street lighting in Paris m I oiniun excels
tlml'iHson lamps nn Fifth and Mnilleun ave-
nues for beauty or llliimtiiallnii.

In localities irnioio fiom Hie hotels nnd pri-
vate res denies, whetu ihe humbler classes
dwell, the lighting Is not sn gosl nt-- 111 blmll.ir
localities In New ink, though ihe fngs of Lou-du- u

render the best Illumination rsrullul.
HTHl.tT TltANSTIIllTAIIOS' ill' I.IIMiON,

The omnibus and rah svstetn of London Is ns
near perfect Ion as ran bo obtained. Fur the
bus, yf course, street riillwnjs have been sub.
stltilled with us, but tho cheap cab will Inevi-
tably come, when smooth pavements encourage
competition. Philadelphia Is tho only lily in
the I'liion which has anything approximating
tho l,ondiiii system, mid tills Is due to the brood
view taken of the si.b'oct by a grrnt rnllwoy
company to which tl e enbsnre tributary, 1 om
glad to know that this siinio roiiip.inv Is about
lo Introdui'o tho sv stent in New York, but on n
much larger scale

The omnibus business In London Is open to
evorjbody. Any loan "ho produces n substan-
tial omnibus, well 'rsed, with a competont
drlvor, can get a I cense to run over any route
lie selects. The result Is that the average rate

a comfortable seat and a ride from your
to your place uf business In London Is 1Ifor (2 cents), and I know no more pleasant

to travel tliau on the outside of a Loudon
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omnibus on a fine summer day. The llmtktof Bm fll
acrommodatlon average forty, and a heavr J&flsl fllpenalty nnd forfeiture of license aralmpoeta ;

for exceeding It. I'p to Dec, .11. 1808, thelast Ufll
return I wns enabled tn get, there had been BBBI
licensed U',714 omtilbuse. 7,4'Jft hansom cabs, aBcTBI
:i,53(I nnd 1,001) street cars, hmw fll
In addition tn theso means nf trnnslt there Hfllnro the .Metropolitan nnd the District under. '"BhBIground railway system, ono maklnavn tnnrot BRflitho city on an outer circle and tho other on an iflHHInner circle. I used this several times whllo In sfltfllLondon. A person familiar with It can save ' Vflflabout fifteen minute an hour In getting from 4jfl flone plneu tn another, Tbo stations on thesa ivfll fllrailway being Inconveniently distant from Ihe vfli Dbusiness centres, however, the peoplo prefer th jfli fllomnibuses, which can alwa)s bn reached within 'VJH HI
a block or two. To remedy this n central line l

nnvv being constructed, starting from the Bank ''Ifli fllof Kngland and running under Oxford street,
nlnng the northern sldonf 1 1.vile Park and Bays safltfllwater road In t'xbridge. in a strntirht line right jlmm
through thn centre of Lnndnn. The company Bl HI
riniMructltig this lino Is npplylng for n charier M HI
for another parallel line running from tha iH HI
Bank under Picndlllv mid Klngshrldge road to ifl HIKensington. So, vou see, thn subject nf mora M HIrapid transit nnd better fncllltlesto enable tha fM HInenpio to work In one place and sleep in nnniX ,viH HI
Is not confined to New York. iVfl Hi

liilt.ll' PATHS IN LONDON. ;flj H
It was 0 o'clock nn Friday evening. My trala efl flwould leave Waterloo station nt 0:40 tor South HHI Hinmptnn, from which place I was to rail home llfll HI

wnrd on Sntitnlny. I hnd had no dinner; yet t itsfll HiI wns not ton tent to leave London without visit xHI Hiing a couplo of thu public baths and the under "ixfli Higround public comfort stations. So I gave up HIHimv dinner. Jumped Into n hansom with a very Vobliging and Intelligent of tho British 'tiflTflinrni), wry well Informed, in whom I shall 'JU Hnlvrays be deeply grateful, nnd headed for M HiSt. Giles. In quiten itdyllttio street I found tha 9the "St. Giles and Blonmsbury Public Washu HJ H
House," which has been In exlsloiico for over ifim Hiforty v ears, accommodates about sixty person! iiM fllnf loth sexes, and Is npsn from H A.M. to OP. 9 HM. lu winter, unit from (I A.M. too P.M. in 'B9 Hisummer. Its destinies weru presldud over by (HaH
n mlddle-nge- d woman, who snt within 'nn SflHanfflrc with an open window, from which ofl flshe Informed us with much courtesy that rlHiwe lulgbi mako a tnurnf that portion nf tho In
stitutloii el apart for inalos and afterward ah v9 Ha
would send tho laundry department, $ HiOf course I felt much Interested lu tho subject, ,H Hihcrtui'o thn Inst Legislature authorized meld Jfl'Hiexpend SUOO.OiiO fnr similar purposes In till - tifl'HIcity, and tho plans aro now ready for thu action "flflainf the Hoard of Lstlmnte and Apportionment, "HfllWhile the bathroom wctotieat, clean, and well tSflaiappointed, the laundry was overcrowded by ''fSBBwomen washing their hou-ehn- hl linen, Ate, in a IVHai
dense liotiit of nleam, which might ea-ll- y havo .jSHI
been removed by proper ventilation. There aro M'Hitwo clnsses of beneficiaries here, ns titers jmm
seem to bo ever) vv here In Knropu a first and fln second class. For a first-clas- s bath tha ' . JBI
price Is twelve cents; for second class A HIfour cents. Thero Is an extra charge of two HIcents for snap. I saw several mechanics leaving i': flthe baths and others inking their placos, ana jj
forty or fifty women of all ages washing, dry- - HIIng. mnngllng, nnd Ironing their littto stock nf ", sfl
hntiehnld clothing, while the children of somej , Ji HH
of them united In the vestibule because their '! Himothers feared to leave them at homo alone. , 'HiHut I was nnt satisfied that St. Giles was up to HP
date. Great clinnges huve been mado In these ' ibathhouses in forty year. Wo resumed our f mm
hansom nnd hurrledncross to the Westminster i flBaths, In another part of London, which were M fllbuilt three years ago, and formally opened by V mm
Mr. Burdctt Coutt. ' 4 fllThe Westminster bath nnd wah house, HIlike tho.St. Giles, was erected under tho pro-- $ Halvlsionsjf the art of Parliament, "to encourage Hal
the establishment of public baths nnd wash , flhouses," passed Jan. H. IS IT. 'i HalIt has quite an attractive exterior on Great t HitSmith street, with nn additional entrnnco for ,i HIeecond-clns- s visitors on St. Ann's street. "13 HIThis I quite a model Institution, having a T.
plunge bnih 13'.' feet bv 31 feet, with a depth h HIvarying from 3 feet (! inches to tl feet 0 Inches ,'; Hal
of water at 'i' temperature. We were shown f flaround by Mr. Chnrle Newman, thosuperln '. HIteudent. whno life has been devoted tu tbo con $ mm
structlnn and Improvement of the London bath, v W
and wash bouses. There Is also a second-clas- s t mm"swimming bath. T4 feet by IM feet. One ticket ; Hal
office serves for both scxe. who, after paving, ',j Halpas to the right and left respectively. Thero ;
are twentv buths of the first-cla- for men, and
eight fnr women, and twenty. six of the second- -
cla for men, and eight for women. F.ach Cflal
of theso b ithroom is a model uf cleanliness and ''Halappointment In every respect, comfortable even sflsitn fastldlousnes. flflThe laundry accommodates elghty-sl- x wash- - flHier. nnd Is well ventllatod and furnished with, iiHHithe most approved modern appliances for tho dflfliquirk conversion of soiled clothes Into cleanly ;sHHI
apparel. In many Instances women came to xflfllwash and Iron the clothing they had on. Closet HHiare provided, from u hlch they emerge clad In a flflistuff petticoat and a shawl pinned across the itflflshoulders, with their under raiment In their iflfllarms, ready to bo Bashed. Ther leave the es-- HHIlabllshment In nn honr or so. having paid threa BHIcents an hour for tho uso of tho laundry and JcHH
four cents for a bath, and return to their homes THHto cook their husbands' evening meal and servo V9HI
it In a room unubstructed by clothes lines and iBHidr) Ing rags, which annoyances formerly drove) vflflimany men to tbe more comfortable pothouse. flflThe fact that every person availing himself or 'issfliherself of tbe great boon pf the public baths of jHH
London hns to pay for it removes the idea that sflHItbev arc established for the pauper class alone: ItHHI
they nro used, therefore, by a much better class riSIof people than one would suppose The hum 'itHHblest beneficiaries feel thoy give a rutd pro cuo. !SBB

LONDON SCHOOL BTSTEM. IfflflJ
I regretted very much that 1 had no time even Wrfnr a very cursory look nt the school system of Bfleither Paris or London, but It was my good for. ivflHI

tune to meet nn the steamer coming home Mr. uflHGraham Wallas, a member of tbe London iflflSchool Board, from w horn 1 gathered much. tHHvaluable khowiedge. Thero are upward of TVS,- - vHH
000 school children In London think of it of sflwhom 500.000 come within thn jurisdiction of ABB
the London School Board nnd attend the frea aHischools. About '.'50,000 attend the voluntary I'ffllschools, that is, those schools vv hich were built flinnd nre maintained by private funds run- - "liflsl
tributcu chiefly liy tho Established and the H1Hnmnu Catholic churches, and n few by Prot vBHcstant denominations. Same of those volun- - sflHtarv schnnls ro ftee. whllo others charge fees 'lifllaveraging Ix cents a week, with nn extras. t'fllThis doe- - not, of course, include the pupils who 'fllattend privato school, lot the better classes aro Havailing themselves of the advantages of the "I'BIpublic schools In a veiy largo and increasing 91ratio. London spends annually nn tier fro SHIschools 311.51)0,000. nf which the Imperial ftfll
Gov eminent contributes nbout S5.000.000. Tho ttfllbalance leil.oOO.OOO) Is obtained from a rata ufll(taxi nf about nnu shilling on tho pound sterling 'jfll
on the nssessed rental vnluo uf real estate, HHwhich raiuatlim Is fixed at about 80 percent, of Hlreal value. Approximately, a tenant paying ilfllSi. 000 per annum rent fur his dwelling would 'jfll
be charged about $40 for school taxes. There- - enflfl
form lu the school system nf Lngland took .sflplaco In INTO under the Genernl Education set, ',HI
vv hlch first permitted local revenue tn be used &fll
for erecting and supporting public schools. . ifl

When this net wns passed it was supposed v;fl
that six cents nn every five dollars of rental ''tfl
valuation would be the limit nl the tnx, but last 'fllyear It reached twenty-fou- r cent. '1 ho ."school itffll
Board of Loudon ronsists uf lifty-tiv- members, igmmpopularly elected by tbe payers nf any local tax Hof any description, whether they be male or ffefli
female lovreptlng married womenl. and all per- - fllsons over "1 i ears of age nre eligible to election. - ?fllThere are at present several women members ilfllnf the Loudon School Board. Tho members re- - iifliecho no compensation. iffll

lU'MilAI. CO.SCI PSION. ifllYou ask mo what I deduce from all I hart "i'iHI
scca and learnt d which w ill be nf benefit to the kHIcity nf New York. )fll

Greater New York will hnvo a population ex- - ."Ifll
cecilllig three millions of souls, larger than 'litfll
Pari-- , and following r.ipidl) nn tho heels of t imm
London. Like Purls, wo might to mako our cltv 'fllmost attractive to nut fi lluw countrymen, and
In stranger. Like Loudon, we might to resort j(H
to every menus tn relalu her ctimmerclnl pre- - flleminence; and each ot I he-- e supple- - vVH
meats the other. It she is attractive) tho mor- -
chant and tho stranger will ureter her to other Tj'

American cities. If her facilities for trade and js
conimerro aro perfect and economical, nier- -
chants and strangers will spend their money fhere, mid thus contribute tu maintaining her ,'

attnii tlveness, Tho cost of dulng business tn ig
Nuvv ork, whether of dockage, rlty delivery, Q
or stuiage, hhoiild be reduced to the minimum. ;.
Mrecth should bo well paved with modern pave- -
iiients, and cnntraclors should bo held to a
strirt accountability fnr their proper main- - f
lenatico and lepulr. Street lnllways and ele ft

tilt tl railroads und c.ih owners should ba
laught that th privileges granted Involve a ,tft
duty to thu public ns well as lo thu stockholder. ;
The entile dralnuge system should bo over- - (1
hiiuleil aui remodelled upon sumo enmpreben- - ,;
Hive system looking tu the care uf n population ..f
uf seven or eight millions uf people, nnd It
should buns well kiiiiwnnnd talked of by tbo f.engineers nf nil rlvilliillon ns Is the sup si
pl) nf theCroton wnter shed. Lvery facility J
should be given to railroad com panics for it

freight and passenger terminals.
While our Central Park and lllversldo Drlvo 'i

aru Incomparable superior tn the Hols da J
Boulogne, Hide Park or any other pleasure Jground In Luropn our small parks should ba 3.'
Hindu more attractive tn tho C)o than they now ,

are. espee ally b) tho erection of fountains for A
which we have an abundance of water. A.
largo plun should bu laid nut In the central g

part of the oily, handsomer In adornment than h
iinylhing else lu tho I'niiid States, and though Si
less magnificent than Ilm Place do la Concorde. yj
It I'rrininl) cniild excel I'rafalgir square. This If--

might ensll) bo iluii between Fifth and Klgntli Vi
avenue and 1 It I t li and slxty-seco- 9tt
streets. 'I ho rlty owns the ground already: tho Sjt
cost c f grading und flagging would tint be verv f&f
great and It would make thn finest parade anil JfJ
dlsplii) ground nu theComliient. Tlii locality Is ifi'j
fasti, omlng central, I may bonllttleahcadof h'
time hi suggesting that hero might bo located lJS.
the i it) Hall and municipal offices, hut cor-- W
tnlniv t would ho found tho available site for vj

pub libraries, colleges, musoiiins, and kindred ty
ins' minus of art and culture. I believe a mod. 'i'
era!" outlay for such a purpose would bring Si
mill' is of addltlninil dollars unnunlly totho jo?
shu. hotels, newspnper. place of amusement, rtf
ami r iilnay companies orNu' , nrk IK

H t above all I learned abroad that nothing wv
bei r nerves the well. to-d- o penplo than taking i
en- -' 'fllioinor. Improve theirdweillngs, pavo ft
tli streets well and keep them clean, mako
lie r holidays enjoyable by public fPtes, glvo f,
tli i the luxury of a live-ce- bath and In f A

ciease our present salt water free bath aooom I
in laitoni: let them be large sharers of tha V I
w ullb and happiness which will come to ft wslW ll
governed and attractive metropolis, v

ri I i i ., n; ii n ,.''",r"W " ws'fciSal


